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08/09  Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻                

 
Scripture: Matthew 8; Mark 4; Luke 8;  
Memory verse: 1Peter 5:7 
Jesus Calmed the Storm 
 
Good morning everyone! This month’s theme is Jesus the Miracle maker.  
Today’s story is Jesus calmed a storm.  
 
“Who is this man? Even the wind and the waves obey Him!” 
 
This was the question the disciples back then were struggling to answer.  
They had heard Jesus teaching and saw his healing power.  
They knew Jesus was no ordinary man. 
But for someone whom even the wind and the waves obeyed, there was probably only one conclusion. 
Jesus calmed the storm in front of his disciples, just to let them know that He is God! 
 
Christians more than two thousand years later no longer need to struggle with this question. 
The early church theologians had spent more than three hundred years to come to the conclusion: 
Jesus is God, and Jesus is also man. 
If you don't believe it, you cannot call yourself a Christian. 
 
But we may have something in common with the disciples back then, that is: our unbelief. The 
disciples’ unbelief caused their panic in the storm. They thought Jesus didn't care about them. 
 
Today we are in the midst of the Covid-19 storm, the health crisis of our time. 
Facing the unknown future, do we believe in God? 
If not, then what we see is the alarming storm and our helpless selves. 
If yes, then what we see is God asking us to be still. Where we focus will determine what we think and 
what we do.  This is the same for both adults and children. 
 
"How do we anchor children for whatever is going to come?" 
 
Mary Taylor, the granddaughter of Hudson Taylor, raised this question in one of her testimonies. 
During World War II, as a child of a missionary, she witnessed God's care for her family in the storm of 
war. 
Today, our children are in the storm of virus with us, 
How can we strengthen them so that they can experience God with us in this process, just like the 
disciples did in Jesus’ time? 
 
Let's find the answer in Mary Taylor’s touching and powerful testimony! 
 
Action points: 
 

1. Brainstorm with your child and think what you can do as a family to turn this seemingly bad 
thing into something good in this stay-at-home time.  
 

2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse.  
 
Session 2 for next week: The five loaves and two fish miracle (Matthew 14; Mark 6; Luke 9; John 6)    
 
May the Lord richly bless you and your family! 
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經文: 太:8; 可 4; 路 8；金句: 彼前 5:7 
 
大家主日好, 這個月的主題是: 行神蹟的耶穌 
今天的故事講的是, 耶穌平靜風浪 
 
“這到底是誰? 連風和海也聽從他了.” 
 
門徒當年最糾結的問題就是到底耶穌是誰?  
他們聽過耶穌教導, 看過耶穌醫病, 他們知道耶穌不是一般人.  
但連風和海都聽從的人, 結論恐怕只有一個.  
耶穌在門徒的眼前平靜風浪, 就是要讓他們知道他是神! 
 
兩千多年後的基督徒不必再糾結這個問題了. 
初代教會的神學家們已花了三百多年得到結論: 耶穌是神, 耶穌也是人. 
你如果信不來, 無法成為基督徒. 
 
但我們和當年門徒可能有一共同處, 那就是: 信不過. 
信不過使門徒們遇風浪而驚慌以為耶穌不管他們了. 
 
今天的我們正處在百年一遇的新冠病毒風浪中,  
面對未知的前景, 我們信得過信不過神？ 
信不過, 我們看到的就是令人驚慌的風浪和無助的自己. 
信得過, 我們看到的就是使我們的心能安息的神. 
我們注目的焦點會決定我們的所思與所行. 大人和孩子都一樣. 
 
“我們該如何預備並堅固孩子來面對未來任何一種環境呢?”   
 
戴艾美, 戴德生的孫女, 在一次見證中提出了這個問題.  
二次大戰中, 身為宣教士子女的她從戰爭的風暴中見證神對她一家的顧念.  
而今, 和我們一起身處病毒風暴的孩子們,  
我們該如何堅固他們, 使他們和大人能在這過程中經歷神, 就像當年的門徒一樣呢? 
 
一起來聽聽戴艾美深刻而感人的見證! 
 
心動不如行動: 

1. 帶領孩子㇐起腦力激盪㇐下, 居家避疫期間, 可以全家㇐起做些什麼將困居家中這看似不好

的事變成好事？ 

2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句.  
 
下週第二課: 五餅二魚的神蹟 (太 14; 可 6; 路 9; 約 6)   願神祝福您與家人! 

 


